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THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

BANaU-CT TO CYRUS W. FIELD.

THE STORY OF THE GBEAT ENTERPRISE.

Mr. Cïbus W. Field was fitly honored in Now
York on tho ovoning of tho 15th, with a hanquot,
ginpn hy tho members of tho Ohnmbor of Com¬
merce, as a tribute to bia oxcrtions in the laying of
the Atlantic Cabio.
Mr. Field, in a long and interesting address, gnvo

a history of tho undertaking, interermrscd wit i

many incidonts Ulustrativo of tho difficulties over¬
come and tho indomitable porsovoranco by which
auccoss was achieve :1.
Tho enterprise was shown to havo boon of pure¬

ly American origin, tho plan having been coucoiv-
«d and considered thirteen years ago, whon about
half a dozon gentlemon mot at Mr. Field's resi¬
dence, and tiloso who carno first to the work stood
by it to the ond. It was not till 185G that tho en¬

terprise had any cxiutonco in England, and thon
tho British Government bogan that generous
courso which it haB continuod over since. Tho ex¬

peditions of 1857 and tho two of 1858 wcro Joint
efforts, but for tho timo thoy ondod in failure.
Whon tho sciontifio and engineering problems

woro solvod wo took heart again, and oegan to
proparo for a fresh attempt. This was in 186*3. In
this country-though tho war was still raging-I
?went from city to citv, holding inootingB and try¬
ing to raiso capital, but with poor success. Mon
carno and listened, and said "it was "all very fino,"
and "hoped I would succeed," but did nothing. In
one of those citios thoy gave mo a largo meeting,
and passed somo beautiful resolutions, and ap¬
pointed a committee of "solid mon" to canvass tho
city, but I did not got a solitary subscriber. Li
this city I did bettor, though monoy carno by tho
hardest. By personal solicitations, onconragod by
you, sir, and other good frionda, I succeeded in
raising £70,000. ¡Since ndt many had faith, I must
présent ono example to tho contrary, though it
was not till a year later. Whon almost all deemed
it a hopeloss scheme, one gentleman of this city
carno to mo and purchased stock o*f tho Atlantic
Telegraph Company to tho amount of $100,000.
That was Mr. Loring Andrews, who is boro this
evoning to boo his faithrewarded. But at the time
I speak of, it was plain that our main hopo must
Ile in England, and I wont to London. Thor-
too it dragged hoavily. There was a profound
discouragement. Many had lost before, and
wero not willing to throw moro monoy into the
Boa. Wo needed £000,000, ond with our utmost
efforts wo had raised less than half, and there tho
enterpriso stood in a doad lock. It was plain that
wo must havo holp from some now quarter. I look¬
ed around to find a man who had broad shoulders,
and coidd carry a heavy load, and who would bo a

giant in tho cause. It wbb at this time I was in¬
troduced to a gontleman, whom I would hold up to
the American public as a specimen of a great¬
hearted Englishman. Air. Thomas Brassey. You
may never have hoard his name, hut in London ho
is known as one of tho mon who havo made British
enterpriso and British capital felt in all parts of
the earth. I went to seo him, though with fear
and trembling. Ho received me kindly, but put
me through such an examination as I nover had
before. I thought I was in tho witness box. He
asked mo ovory possible qnostion, but mv answers

. satisfied him, and ho onded by saying "it was an
enterpriso which ought to ho carried out, rnd that
ho would be one of ten men to furnish tho monoy
to do it." This was a pledge of 60,000 pounds ster¬
ling 1 Encouraged by this noble ofier, I looked
about to find another such man, though it was
almost Uko trying to find two Wellington-«. But
ho was found in Mr. John Pondor, of Manchester.
I went to his office one day in London, and we
walked together to tho House of Commons, and
before wo g ', there ho saidhe would take an equal
share with Mr. Brassey.The action of theso two gentlemen was a turn¬
ing point in the history of our enterprise. For it
led shortly after to a union of the well known firm
of Glass, Elliott & Co. with the Gutta Pordia Com¬
pany, making of the two ono grand concern known
as the "Telegraph Construction and Maintenanco
Company," which included not only Mr. Brassey
and Mr. Pondor, but other mon of great wealth,
such aa Mr. George Elliott and Mr. Barclay, of
London, and Mr. Henry Bowley, of Dublin;' and
which thus reinforcod with immenso capital, took
up the whole enterpriso in its strong arms. Wo
needod, I havo said, £600,000, and with all our ef¬
forts in England and Amorica, wo had raised only
£285,003. This now company now carno forworu
and offerod to tike tho whole remaining £315.000-
besidos £100,000 of the bonds, and to make its own

Srouts contingent'on success! Mr. Richard A.
lass was made Managing Director, and gavo en¬

ergy and vigor to all its departments, boing ad-
miraby seconded, by tho Secretary. Mr. Snulor.
Mr. Glass has been recently knighted for his ser¬
vices in carrying out the. Atlantic Telegraph-an
honor which ho most justly deserves.
Mr. Field thus referred to tho doparturo of the

Great Eastern, July 15th, 1805, on her memorable
voyage:
For a week all went well; wo had paid out 1200

milos of cabio, and had only COO mdea farther to
go, when hauling in tho cable to remedy a fault, it
partod and wont to tho bottom. That day I can
nover forget-how mon paced tho deck in despair,
looking out on tho broad uca that had swallowod
up thoir hopes; aud then how tho bravo Canning
for uino days and nights draggod tho bottom of
tho ocean for our lost troasure. and though ho
grappled it three times, failed to bring it to the
Burfoco. The story of that expedition, as written
by Dr. Russoll, who was on board tho Groat East¬
ern, is one of tho most marvellous chapters in tho
wholo history of modorn ontcrpriBO. Wo roturncd
to England defeated, yet full of resolution to begin
tbo battle anew. Measures wore at once taken to
make a Bccond cable, and fit out a now expedition,
and with that assurance I carno home last autumn.
In December I wont back again, whon, lol all

our hopes had sunk to nothing. Tho Attorney-
General of England had given his written opinion
that wo had no legal right, without a speoial act of
Parliament (which could not bo obtained under a

yoar), to issue tho now 12 per cent, shares, on
which wo relied to raiBO our capital. ThiB waa a
terrible blow. Tho works woro at once stopped,
and tho money which had been paid in returned to
tho Bubsoribora. Buch was the state of things
only ton months ago. I reached London on tho
.24th of Decembor, and the next day waa not a

"merry Christmas" to mo. But it waa an inex¬
pressible comfort to havo the counsel of such mon
as Sir Daniel Gooch and Sir Richard A. Glass, and
to hoar stouthoartcd Mr. Brassey toll us to go
ahead, and if need woro ho would put down £60,000
moro. It was finally concluded that the best
?course was to organize a now company,which should
u-uumo the work, and so originated tho Anglo-
American Tolograph Company. It was formed
by ton gontlomon who mot around a tablo in
London, and put down £10,000 apiece. I hopo tho
o-collont Soorotary of this company, Mr. Doano,
who carno with us across tho ocean, will write its
history, and tell the world what life and vigor woro
«omprisodin its Board of Directors. Tho grea¿
Tolegraph Construction and Maintenance Company,undaunted by tho failuro of last year, answorod ub

with a B-bacription of £100,000. Boon after the
books wore opened to tho publie, through tho omi -

nont banking house of J. 8. Morgan & Co.. and in
fourteon days wo had raised tho wholo ¿600,000.
Then the work bogan again, and went on with
?upo ort. Novor was greater onorgy infused into any
«enterprise. It was only the first day of March that
itho new company waa formed, and was registered
as a company tho noxt day, and yet such was the
vigor ana dispatch that in fivo months from that
?day tho cable nad boon manufactured, shipped on
the Groat Eastern, strotchod across tho Atlantic
and was Bonding messages, literally swift as light¬
ning, from continent to continent.
Tho noxt offort was tho rocovery of tho old cabio

with the doop-8oa grapnols:
At first it was a little awkward to fish in snob

.deep water, but our men got usod to it. and soon
«could cast a grapnel almost as straight as an old
whalor tljrowB a harpoon. Our fishing line wa8 of
formidablo sizo. It waa mado of ropo, twisted
with wires of stool, so as to bear a strain of thirty
tons. It took about two hours for tho grapnel to
roach bottom, but wo could toll whon it struck.
I often wont to tho bow and sat on the rope, and
could feel by tho quiver that the grapnel was

dragging on the bottom two milos undor us. But
it waa a very slow business. We had storms and
calms, and fogs and squalls. Still we worked on

day after day. Once, on tho 17th of August, we

Sol tho cabio up and had it in full sight for
ve m-Mites, a long, slimy monster, fresh from

the ooze of the ocean's bed, but ourmen -bogan
to cheer ho wildly that it eiwrned to be frightened,

\

and snddonly broke away and wont down into the
HO-. This accident kopt na at work two wooka
longor; but finally, on the last night of Angxiet,
wo caught it. Wo bad cast the grapnel thirtytimes. It waa a little boforo midnight on Fridaynight that wo hooked tho cabio, and it was a little
aftor midnight Sunday morning whon wo got it on
board. What was tho anxiety of thoso twonty-sixhours ? Tho strain on ovory man's Lifo waa liko
tho strain on tho cabio itnoif. Whon finally it ap~poorod, it was midnight: tho lights of tho ship,and in tho boats around our bows, as thoy ilasbod
in tho faoos of tho mon, showed thom eagerly
watching for tho cabio to appoar on tbo water. At
length ft was brought to tho surface. All who
woro allowed to approach crowded forward to soo
it. Yot not n word was spokon, only tho voícob of
the of-ccra in command Ml heard giving
orders. All folt as if lil- and death hung on tho
i:i8U0. It was oiüy whon it was brought ovor tho
bow and on to tho deck that mon dared to broatho.
Even thou thoy hardly boliovcd thoir oyoa. Homo
crept toward it"to fool of it, to bo sine it was Uioro.
Then wo carried it ulong to tho electrician's roo-n,
to soo if onr long Bought for ti .usure -was alive Or
dead. A fow minutes of suspenso, and a flanh
told of tho lightning currant again sot freo. Thon
did tho feeling long pont up burst forth.
Our two cables do thoir part woll. Tlioro aro no

way stations between Ireland and Newfoundland,
where me.eagos havo to bo repeated, and tho
lightning never lingors moro than a Bocond in tho
bottom of tho sen. To those who feared that thoy
might be used up or wear out, I would say, for
thoir relief, that tho old cabio works a littlo hotter
than tho now ono, but thut ifl because it 1ms boon
down longer, as timo improvM tho quality of gutta
porcha. I3ut tho now ono is constantly growing
hotter. To show how delicate aro theso wondorful
cords, it is enough tostato that thoy can bo workod
with tho smallest battery powor. When tho first
cabio was laid m '53, electricians thought that to
senda current two thousand miles itmust bo almost
lilio a stroke of lightning. But God was not in the
oarthquako, but in tho still small voice. Tho othor
day Mr. Latimor Clark telographod from Ireland
across tho ocean and back again, with «. batteryformed m a lady's thimblo 1 And now Tur. Collett
writes me from lloart's Content : "I L.i vojust sent
my compliments to Dr. Gould, of Ci> -luritlgo, whois at Valentia, with abattory coiiiposed of a gun
cap, with a strip of zinc, cscUcu by a drop of
water, the simple bulk of a tear 1" A telegraphthat will do thal, wo think noarly porfoct. It lins
never failed for an.hour or a minute.
A word about fho tariff. Complaint has been

made that it was so high no to be very oppressive.I bog all to remember that it is only threo months
and a half sinco tho cabio wns laida It was laid at
a groat cost and a grout ri_k. Different companiesliad sunk in thoir attempts twelve millions of dol¬
lars. It was still au experiment, of which tho re¬
sult was doubtfid. This, too, might provo another
costly failure. Even if successful, wo did not
know how long it would work. Evil prophets in
both countrios predicted that it would not last a
month. If it did, wo wcro not sura of having moro
than ono cable; nor how much work that one could
do. Now these doubts arc rosolvcd. Wo have not
only one cable, but two, both in working order;and wo find instead of five words a minute, we can
send fiflcon. Now wo arc freo to reduco the tariff.
Accordingly it has boon cut down ono-half, and I
hope in a fow months wo can bring it down to one-
quarter. I am in favor of reducing it to tho lowest
Iioiut at which wo can do the business, keeping tho
ines working day and night. And then-if tho
work grows upon us so onormously that wo cannot
do it-why wo must go to work and lay moro cables.

COMMERCIAL.
Export«.

LIVERPOOL-Per Br bark Victoria-33 bales S I and -132
bales Upland Cotton, 166,880 feet Pino Timber, 24,400"
fect Lumber, 9G cases Oin, 7 caaes Segars.

Tin- t luir!« sion Cotton Market.
In consequence of tho iirmnens of holders, and thtrf

light etock on sale, buyers were yesterday compelled «to
pay in somo instances a half cent advance on the prices
of Saturday. The transactions amounted to 288 bales,
viz:-, bales at 27'. cents; 10 at 28; Cat 29; 10 at 30;
l8 at 30).; _C at 81; GC at 31 J. ; 24 at 32; and 101 bales at
32>< cents y lb. The market closed quiet. We quote :

Low Middling.'..29 @30Middling.31 ©32Strict Middling.32 ?.<§>-

Savannah Market.
SAVANNAH, November 17.-Cotton.-On Saturdaythere was some demand, but holders were unwilling to

submit lo tho decline, and wo hear of but few Bales.
About 160 bales, however, changed hands at about 32
cents for New York Middlings.

Jlaínniíií Market.
MATANZAS, Novembor 9,1800.-Clayed S_GJ_a.-The

inquiry for tho foreign market has remained very light,
and only few buyers have come forward, allowing former
rates for about 2500 boxes of good Cucuruchos and
browns, destined for Europe and the United States.
Thcro remain at present not over C500 boxes in first

hands, mostly of indiflcrout qualities, distributed among
a reduced number of holders, and for which TJ_ to 7>á
rials arrobo, owing to the less encouraging advices from
abroad.

Stocks at Havana and here now reach 142,000 boxes,
against 80,000 last year, and 108,000 tho yoar precoding.
M.8COVADOE8.-Tho deniBnd for this urticlo can contin¬

ued very limited, tlio proton-ions of holders preventing all
transactions. We only hear of a sale of 1.0 hhds good
refining at l}¿ rials orrobo.
The stock is now roduued to about 700 hhds, represent¬

ing part fully good rclining and part fair grocery, for
which extreme figures aro u.kcd, but oilers do not ex¬
ceed 7>4 to l)i rials arrobe.
Melado on UnTunoEn S.a_i_-The market ia entire¬

ly exhausted of this produce
Molasses 8_o"-Thero has been moro etlr for this

description, and about 700 hhds inforlor quality wore
realized at .J.al¿tí rs arrobo; also, a fow hundred boxes
brought 5». rs arrobe. Btock 1200 boxes.
Molasses-This sweet has boon in bettor demand slnco

our last, and about 1500 hhds havo been taken at from
4 !_ to i-Si 1*8 kog for clayed and 4ii rs keg for Muscova¬
do. Tho stock is now reduced to a fow hundred hhds of
clayed only, which will bo reduced speedily, as thero aro
still buyoi-s in tbo market. Of now Molauses, about 15
to 20 hilda havo already been received, but remain un¬
told.
Cnors-Some estates havo commenced operations, and

wo may expect many more will do the sumo next week.
Honet-None to be had at prcsent.
R_it-Scare, and firmly sustained, from $30 to ,31 per

pipo, in chett-ut casks, and at 534 to $30 per pipe of 173
gallons, in oak casks.
PbeioB-s.-A great Inactivity has prevailed in this

branch of business nineo our lost. For Europe only
small vessels havo been in request, anti tho transactions
noted have been confined to a Bremen and a SpaniBh
craft at our previous rutes, which continue firmly held.
For the United States but little doing.
Exchanoe.-Tho market still shows consldorablo buoy¬

ancy, and previous rates for Sterling and francs are firm¬
ly sustained. Bills on tho United StatcB havo also Im¬
proved.
Rice.-Duty $1 79 por quintal. Tlio market is bettor

supplied by recent receipts from Havana, but the de¬
mand lining still steady, prices are firmly supported. Wo
quote round grain from llal.Ji rials, and long grain
from 14 ,_al5.. rials arrobo as to quality.
Lumuku.-Duty $6 9S per Mille. Pitch Pine Lumber

is looking better, and prices bear an upward tendency.Sales ox Castillan, from Charleston, at $30 per Mille;
cargo ox Esther, from. Fomandina, at $30íá per MlJe.
Thero Is a good foellng for contracts, and sofocted car¬
goes of Steam Sawed Lumbar will bring from $40 to $42
per Millo.

Charleston Wholesale Prices,
Corrected and Revised Hally.

BAGGING, _i yard-
Dundee.
Gunny Cloth.

BALE BOPE, tt lb-Manilla.........
Western.
Now York.

BREAD, ia lb
Navy.
Pilot.
Crackers.

RBICRS,®H.
BRAN, 'iS 100 lbs.
COTTON, "a? lb-

Ordinary to Good Ordinary.
Low Middling.:.
Middling to Strict Middling.
Good Middling.
SeaIsland..'.....

CANDLES,"® lb-Sperm.
Adani-ntino.
Tallow.

COFFEE, .$ ft-Rio.
Laguayro.
Java.

COBDAOE,® tb-_!___».
Tarred American.

COEN MEAL,® bbl.
COAL, _- ton-Anthracite.

Cumberland.
COPPER, » re-Sheet.
FEBTILIZERS-

Peruvian Guano, f)ton.
P-clflo Gnana, _. 2000 fts.
Bauoh's Pbosphato, 1» 2000 lbs..
Rhodes' Pho~p__to, 1 2000 We..

FISH-Goä, «J» 100 ft-.
Herring».» box.M_0__n_T-0.1, * but bbl.
Mackerel, No. 3, « half bbl.
Mackerel, No. 8. »? bbl..
Mackerel, No. 1, by kita.

No. 2.

.10 © M
34 © 30
26 © -

20 & 23
- © -

10 © -

12 © 16
9.00 ©20.00
- © -

27 ® ' 28,29 ® SO
31 © 32>_
- © -

70 ® 1.40
30 © 82
25 «31 26
10 © 20
20 © 32
28 © 30
38 © 40

-8 © 28
COO © -

11.00 © -

nominal.
C8 ® 60

110.00 © -

75.00 © -

00.00 © -

-.00© -

'9.00 ©10.00
75 © 00

12.50
11.60

3.25
8.00

Ko. 3.....
-tU-lues, "ft 100-quarter boxes..

Half boxes....
FLOUR, V-bl-Super.

Northern and Western Extra.
Baltimore Extra.
Southern Extra.

FRUITS-Prunes, """I lb.
Figs.;.
Dried Apples.
Almonds, soft sholl.
Raisins, M. R., "t* box.
Raisins, Layor.
Orangos.
Lamont!.

CLASS, ?*"*? box of 60 foot-
AmerlcAD, 8x10.
American, 10x12.
French, 12x14.

GRAIN-Maryland Oats, T"- bushel.
Wostorn Oat*«, *p bushel.
Corn, *£*> bushel.
Beans, "P bushel.

HA T, *** «:wt-North Uiver.
Kastern.

HIDES-Dry, "j*, lb.
INDIGO-*& lb.
IRON-Refined, *ij*. lb.

Swede.
LATHS, f* Bl.
LIME-SUM, 1* bbl.

south Carolina.
Hoc-port.
Cement.
Plaster Paris.

LUMBER, V M. feet-
Clear White Pine. 1st quality.....
White Pine, good run.
Yellow Pino.
Boards, "B M. foot-Rough.

Oroovcd and Taunted....
LEATHER, country lauued, 14 lb.
MOLASSES, *"?*. gallon

Cuba.
Musco- ado.
Sugar House.

NA VAL STORES, "fl bbl-Tar.
Pitch.
Rosin, Pale.
Rosin, No. 1.
RobIu, No. 2.
Rosin, No. 3.
Spirits Turpentine, "p gallon.
Oakum, fl lb.

tVAILS-Ainorican, 4©20d, Ï* keg.
American Wrong-t.
Lathing.
Copper, *£-. lb.
Galvanized.
Spikes.

OILS-Lard, "4* gallon.
Linseed, *¡3 gullen.
Sponn, Winter, *"3 gallon.
Cotton Sued, **jl galloti.
Castor (E. I.), *p gallon.
Olive, "ti dozou.
Kerosene, "¡j*. gallon.
Bou/ino, "¿i gallon.

PROVISIONS-Deef, mess, t*. bbl.
Beef, primo.
Pork, mees.
Rump.
Bacon, Ham*, 'j' lb.
Bacon, Sides.
Bacon, Shoulders.
Bacon, Strips.
Lard, in Ice;;.
Butter.
Cheese.
Pot-toe», I*, bbl.
Onions.
Apples.

PAINTS-White Lend, "p lb.
Black Lead.
Zinc, White.

PLOW STEEL, '«j* lb
A/Ci*-Carolina, -j"! lb.

East India.
SLA TES-American, *-... square.
shing:û:s, \\ m.

While Pine, first quality.
SALT-Liverpool, coarse, -p sack.

Liverpool, fine.
SOAP-Par, "B lb.
STARCn, 1* lb.
SPICES, *£*. lb-Cassia.

Maco.
Cloves.
Nutmegs.
Pepper.
Pimento.
Race Ginger.^

SPIRITS, V. gallon-Alcohol.
Brandy, Cognac.
Brandy, Domestic.
Gin, Holland.
Gin, American.
Rum, Jamaica.
Rum, N. E.
Whiskey, Bourbon.
Whiakoy, RocUflod.

SUGAR, "» lb-Raw.
Crushed.
Clarified A.
Clarified B.
Clarified C.
Loaf.
Porto Rico.
Muscovado.i

SEOA IIS-Domen tie luimufao turc, "B M
TEAS, "P lb-Imperial.

Gunpowder.
Hyson.
Young Hyson.
Black.

TOBACCO, *H lb, as per quabty.
TIMBER-Hewn Timber-YeUow Pine.

Ash.
Poplar.
Hickory.

TIN-I C Roofing Plato.
I X Roofing Plato.
I O lin Plato, 10x14.
IX Tin Plate, 10x14.
IO Tin Plate, 14x20.
Block Tin, "P lb.

T*r/iV£--otton, *ii lb.
Baling.
Hemp.
Juto.

VARNISH-Bright, "ti gallon.
Paraflno.

VINEGAR-Vfhito Wine, *p gallon.
Cider.
French.

WINE, "(*. gallon-Port.
Madeira.
Shorry.
Claret, ti case.
Champagne, *p basket.

ZING-Sheet, *"">. lb.

23
48

11.23
12.00
14.00
15.60

22
40
10
35

4.00
4.CO

4.00

0.60
COO
7.00
S2

1.40
2.00
1.60
1.G0

10
1.00
07
09

4.00

1.50
2.00
2.75
4.00

9 -

© 26
© 60
©11.75
©13.00
010.00
©10.6«»
© -

© 6.00
(i«> 5.6«
«a -

© 8.00

© 0.00
© Ü.50
© 8.00
§ -

© -

© 1.65
© 3.09
© 1.C3a -

© 13
© 1.75

BlH
10

© 4.50
© -

© -

(gi 2.25
(«ii 3.50
(«'.« 4.60

65
50

2.75

90.00 @ -

75.00 «5)80.00
20.00 ©25.00
12.00 ©15.00
28.00 ©32.00
- © -

® 60
© C5
@ 1.00
© -

- © -

- © -

7.00 © 8.00
6.60 © -

4.00 © 4.25
- © -

10 © -

7.00 @ 7.76
© -

7.50 ©10.00
1.00 ©. -

30 © -

ia © is
© 1.U0
© 1.C5
© 3.15
© -

©
©10.00
©
© -

K1.00 ©30.1)0
14.00 ©15.00
- © -

18.00 ©25.00
24 © 23
19 © 21
17 *i© l8
a-J_e -

17 © 22
© 45
©

1.81)*
1.C0
3.10

3.00
8.00
70
CO

30
15

3.00
3.00
4.00
12
12
12
12

© 3.25
© 3.25
© COO
© 20

11;í©
10 ©

12.50
00

12.00
2.50

12.,
10*_

©
© 8.00
© -

©
© -

© 15

2.00 © 2.60
40
40
30

5.00
4.00
3.00
4.76
3.50
6.00
2.60
3.00
2.30
12
l8
17

17
li)
14
14

© -

© 60
© -

© COO
©12.00
© 3.75
© 6.00
© 3.7«
© COO
© 3.00
@ 5.00
© 2.40
© 15
© 1»
©
©

16>i©
l8 ©
13JÍ©
12 ©

18.00 ©45.00
2.00 © 2.60
2.00 © 2.60
1.60 @ 1.60
1.60 © 1.60
1.00 © 1.75

© 1.60
©20.00
© -

© -

© -

© -

© -

© -

© -

@ -

© -

© -

© -

© -

© -

© -

© -

© -

© 1.25
© COO
© 6.00

2.2f> @ 6.00
5.00 ©13.50

25.00 ©30.00
20 @ ¿I

40
6.00

1C60
18.00
17.00
19.00
18.00

40
75
4.'»
45
60

50
30

1.00
2.60
2.25

Consignees per -oulla Cu-rollua "Railroad,
*Voven»l>cr 19.

COO bales Cotton, 0 bbls Spirits Turponlino, 28 barrels
Rosin, 0 cars Furniture, 2 cars Quartermaster's Stores,
and Sundries. To J M Caldwell ii Sous, Leo it 8peucer,
N Nesbit, -lowry k Co, E N FuUer. J A Michel, 8 Lord,
C H West, H D Losesuo, G W Clark k Co, Tan & Uovr-
land, Strauss, Vanees & Co, Dr Tarrant, M Michel, King
k Cassidoy, J D Aiken k Co, J Moultrie, Col Low, Gen G
W Burns, P Pinkersohn, W Roach, A F Black, M Gold¬
smith k Sou, J L Nowell, J Fraser k Co, Mrs A C Bris¬
bane, W T J O Woodward, North. Steelo k WardcU, E J
Dawson & Co, Roper k Stoney, Johnston, Ctowb & Co, E
W Marshall, C A Cliisolm, O J Chafen. L F Eoeater, E H
Rodgors & Co, W B Williams, L M Ayor & Co, Lowndes,
Milccll A: Co, II L Joffors k Co, Jeffords k Co, Willis h
Cblsobn, G W Wicnge», Graosor it Smith, J H Baggott k
Co, J BBchirmer, Albeo ._ Warren, G A Hooley it Co, J it
J D Kirkpatrick, L D DcSaussuro, G W Williams <_ Co, G
H Walter k Co, Thurston k HolmoB, Dr Frampton.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
NoviiiiIhï 17 and IO.

628 bales Cotton, 160 bbls Naval Stores, 8 can« Lumber,
1 cn» Furniture, boga and bbls Potatoes, Mdze, «te. To
Adams, Frost k Co, J & J D Kirkpatrick, Ü8S Dopot, W
O Bennett k Co, Kondall k Dockory, Cart, Kopff k Jor-
voy, Leo k Spencer, E H Rodgers k Co, R A Kendall, O
Reeder, Willis it Chisolm, Duke« k Co, H Bischoff k Co,
F Woyhmann k Co, G E Pritchett, C A Lucas, B A Cox,
G 8 Hacker, W C Smith, Ravenel k Co, G W Williams &
Co, Mowry A Co, J H Colburn, J M Caldwell k Son, B 8
Rhott & Son, G II Baggott k Co, Z Davis, W K Ryan, J H
Taylor, Holmes k Stonoy, G H lngr_h_m. Gaillard it Mi¬
nott, O C Porcher, A Edwards, J Marshall, Jr, R R Agent,
T L Webb, and Order.

Passengers.
Per steamer K1 Ira Hancox, from Savannah, via Beaufort

and Hilton Hoad-O H Epport, E C Rlohardso-, B Her¬
nandez, H D H Oppenhei-îer, W H Coner, J O Emmcr-
Bon, A Wordon, J Scott, Rov Dr O'connell, W Ford, R
Carney, H Lawrence, J B Norrio, H C Kresson and lady,
A 8 Mnrshall, J Walker. J B Johnston, D Whjton. F C
Bornoy, G Caune, W Kresuel, A bhopper, Mrs A Van
Horn, and 21 on deck.
Per steamer Koto, from Palatka, via Jacksonville, &o-

Dr Willis, J E Clifton, S T Mel ville, and Joseph-.

PORT CALENDAR.
conBECTzn week_t.

PHABJE- Or TUr MOON.
Now M. 7th, Mi. lui. morn I Full M. 22d, 4h. 65m. morn
First Q. 16th, 8b. 47m. morn Last Q. 28th, Oh. 45m. even

NOVKJCD-n. SUN.
niB-S. I BETA.

MOON
nis-s.

mon
W-TBB.

Monday....
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.
Saturday...
8undoy.

0..35
C.30
0..37
C.38
0..39
6..40
0..4I

4.. 65
4. .65
4. .64
4..64
4. .64
4..64
4. .63

3.. 2
4.. 0
6.. 17
C.20
Rise.
7..43
8. .46

4..30
5..29
6. .23
7..17
8..10
0.. 1
». .63

MARINE NEWS.
FORT OF CHABLEgTOS.

Arrived Yeitcrduy.
Steamship Lulu, Childs, Baltimore, 85 hours. Com,Oats, and Mdae. To Stroot Broa & Co, M Ogilvie, R M

Butler, G W Btuftena it Co, H Bischoff k Co, R R Agent,E R Cowporthwalt, King k Caaaldey, H Blatte kCo,3 k
J D Kirkpatrick, Ravenel * Barnwell, J Heins, H T Mo¬
oee, Sou-lei- E-prcaa, J W Oumaít, D Briggs, Agent,3 Van Wlnklo, H Badenhop k Co, L Chapín & Co, Good¬
rich, Wlnoman & Co, II Harris, W Hmi_1, B 8 Rhett li
Son, Coben, Hanc-ol A Co, N 11 R R Agent, WM Bird <-
Co, Holmea k Caldor, BMI Marshall, King k Gibbon, O

F Panknln, Jennings, Thomllnaon k Co, Lauroy k AIoi-
andor, JoOords k Co, D O'NeUl, J F Taylor & Co, H Co¬
bla k Co, L Schnell k Co. R Bullwinklo, W A Skrlno, O
N AvorUl k Son, G H Linatodt, S R Maraludl, M David k
Co, W Roach, D H Rikor, J Thompson k C't, W J Trim,W Gurnoy, Mordocal Co, Byrno k Fogarty, Worner k
Ducker, and others. Off Bull's Island, pu ¡re. i ¿bip South¬
ern Rights, from this port for Liverpool.
n Steamer Kate, Lockwood, Palatka, via JocksonviUo,Fornandlna, Savannah, _c. C9 bales S I Cotton, Sugar,
Syrup, Orangen, Mdzo, _c. To J Mahonoy, Jr, Cohen,Ilaiu-kel .- Co, J A Enslow «. Co, Hunt Bros. J k J D
Kirkpatrick, Roper <_ Stoney, P Mulkai, M C King, E Lo-
fltto, T J Lockwood.
Steamer Eliza Hancox, Richardson, Savannah via Beau¬

fort and Hilton Hoad. 9 bales S I Cotton, and Mdzc. To
Ferguson k Holmes, Hopkins, McPhorson k Co, W Ford,
H L Whiting, Southern Express Co.
Sloop Ellen, Gradick, Coopor River. 1C40 bushels

Rough Rice. To W C Beo & Co.
Cleared Yesterday.

Br bark Victoria, Ross, Liverpool-Street BroB & Co.
HíCtíÍ-ÜI -o-

LIST Olf VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LrvEnrooL.

Tho T.mari, Thompson, up.
Tho New Ciiiitle. Armstrong, cleared.
The Cardigan, Young, sailed.
Tho Maria, McKo n/it-, sailed.
The Regina, Cummings, sailed.
Ship Amelia, Conner, Balled..
The Hyack, Robinson, up.,

iimsTOL, i:so.
The Queen City, Stewart, sailed...,,.

noïAN.
The Paul Maria,-, galled.

VALENCIA.
The Mistress of the Seas, Pavus, sailed...

CABDIFF.
ThoPonpoU, Crocker, sailed.

LEITH.
ThoFellina, De wall, sailed.
The City of Rotterdam, Earnshaw, sailed

DOMESTIC.
B08TO-.

Bark Modcna, Ryder, up.
UrigC li Allon,-, up.
Sehr Sidney Price, Stovens, up.
Sehr Mary, Mnnkin, up.
Sehr P Boicc, Adam:), cleared.

new ionic.
Steamship Raleigh, Marskmon, to leave..
brig Marla, Wheeler,* cleared.,
Brig Potomac, Snow, cleared.
Brig JobIo A Dcvcrcaux, Clark, cleared...
Brig C W Rin«r,;Ayrca, cleared.
Sehr Ocean Wave,-, up.
Sehr Confidence, Johnson, up_*..
Sehr Susan,-, up.
Sehr Mattie E Taber, -, up.
Sehr Potomac,-, up.
Sehr Lilly, Franclp. up.
Sehr A J Bentley, William«», cleared.
.Sehr li Caldwell, Mccormick, cleared....
Sehr Lizzie L Tapley, Jones, up.

nilLA-l-Ll'-IA.
Sebr W B Mann, Stanford, cleared.

B-LTrMOIlE.
Stoamship Adele, Hall, up.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutltou, sailed.
Steamship ElngÛBhcr, Harris, cleared. ...

Sehr Mary, Onborn, sailed.,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

DISEASES OF THE

EYE AND EAR.

DR. GARDNER,
[FORMERLY OF LONDON, ENGLAND.]

OCULIST AND AURIST,
OPERATOR

ON THE

EYEAND EAE,
EESPECTFULL- TNFORMS THE CITIZENS OF

Charleston and viciuity that ho wiU bo here again,
at tho Charleston Hotel, on Monday, Decombcr 17th, and
remain until Saturday, the 2-Jii. After that time monthly.

OFFICE HOIKS FROM O A. M. TO O P. Ita,
And can bo consulted on DEAFNESS, NOISE IN THE

BEAD, CATARRH, DISCHARGES FROM THE EAR.
SCALES IN THE EAR, ACCUMULATION OF WAX IN
THE EAR, OBSTRUCTION OF TUE EUSTAOHIAN
TUBE, and all Acute or Chronic Diseasea of tho EYE
AND ADt PASSAGES.

AETITICIAL ETES
INSERTED WITHOUT PAIN, AND PERFECTLY

RESEMBLING THE NATURAL EYE.

OPERATIONS FOR CATARACT,
STRABISMUS

01!.

CROSS __]-_rEi3
Axtificial Pupil, &c,

Skillfully performed, and all diseases of tho

EYE AND EAR
treated, and ovory operation in Anrol and Opthal-
mio Surgery performed by

DOCTOR GARDNER.
PrinciBal Office, 84 West 40th st., N. Y.
j»- For reference, testimonials, &o., aond for a

CIRCULAR.

OPINIONS OP THE PRESS.
Tho lioulsvillo Journal saya : " Thetestimonials «whichDr. Gardner presento to the public could never havo bconobtained, except by tho display of great skill and loam¬ing in bia profe__ion. One thing especially commendabloIn tho Doctor's practico ia, that ho »rill not attempt anincurable disease for the sake of a foo, but frankly tollatho pationt whether he can bo cured or not. We cheer¬fully rec-mmend Dr. Gardner to tho attention of all ourfriendB who may bo BUu.rin_ from dLsoaaca of the eyeand car. -

Tho Richmond Time* says : "We havo no hesitation Insaying that Dr. Gardner ia tho most scientiflc and suo
ces-t- eye and ear Burgoon in this country."

Dr. Gardner's treatment of the eyo and ear ia wondor-
ful.-Richmond Enquirer.
Wo feel Justified In rccommomling Dr. Gordnor to

those suffering from diseases of the eye and oar.
[Richmond Whig.

We can safely and cordially re.oi_.mond Dr. Gardner,who will fulfill all he undertakes to perform.
[Baltimore Clipper.

The Now Orleans True Delta says : "We can safelyrecommend Dr. G_.rdnorm aiic-easf-l operator on tho
eye and oar. He will not undertake to treal case unless
a cure can be oft-ctod.
T-0 Wheeling Begitter _iys : "Dr. Gardner la one of

Uta most ?aooeä-fol Oculists and Aurista In the country.We-Avis. thoa, tuttering from tho _1___J0_ of tho eyeund ear to consult bim."
M-T9mber 3 Cmo

. .Oct 24

..Oct 3

...Sept l8
...Sept 115
. .Oct 21
. .Oct 1
..Oct 25

..Oct 21

..Oct C

-.c>. t l

..Oct 16

Oct l8
Oct 22

.Nov 15
Nov 13
Nov 12
Oct 17
.Nov 7

.Nov 20

.Nov 13

.Nov 14

.Nov 10

.Oct 10

.Nov lo

.Nov 14

.Oct 20

.Nov 10

.Nov 1
Nov 12
.Nov 12
.Nov 13
.Nov 13

.Oct 31

.Nov 10

.Nov 17

.Nov 10
.Nov 8
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420 KING-STREET, 420
EAST SIDE, THEEE DOORS SOUTH OF CALHOUN.

GOUDKOUP & BEUTHNEK,
PER STEAMER »^E HAVE REOEIVED A CHOICE LOT OF -IOU8LIN8, MOHAIR PLAIDS AND PLAIHLYONNAIS, Ribbed l'on in* for Ladies Drossos, 4 Kobo Embroldored Poplins, a beautiful article, deservingttio attentlou of Ladles.

A few pieces of Chantilly Prints at 14 cont*.
Wack Alpaca, all Brades; Canton Oloihs and Morinoes.
Moro of that Super DlncU French Cloth and Doex.in at $_,_. and 33.53, rospoctlvoly, bought low, and sold inaccordaiico with tbo tiraos, far below tbolr proper valuation.Wo would call tho attention of our caatomors to a superior lot of ENGLISH BLANKETS, "sold as thoy aro," «Imuch less than tbo market prlcn.E-Irn Heavy u0d, lliue and Grey Twilled Flannel«, Welsh Flannels, Ace.-Hack Thibet mid Merino ShawlH, Cloth Cloaks aud I'.asquc?. very low.A lull Uno of BaglUb and French Cassiincres, Satinets, Tweeds, «to.Another Invoice of Iboso Heavy Kentucky Jcana at 25 couta.Our facilities for obtalnliiK (»ooils at low prices beluu' uimnrpassed, we havo adoptod 08 our motto "QaloltSalcB and Small Profits," which will bo to Iho advantage of ourselves and customers.

G0UDK0P & BEÜTHNER.
XS~ Mr. JOHN G. ADAMS, formerly with Thoa. Wallace, will bo happy te eco his friends andpat rona. lnio _October 29

~C_-_E_-_1? CASH STOKE.

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNES, VALISES, &C
B. FORD,

TUB DEALER IN FINI.

GOODS, CAN NOW BE FOUND
AT THE CORNER KING AND

CANNON STREETS. THE PUB¬

LIC, AS WELL AS HE,
FRIENDS, CAN OlITADI A.

ITHST-CLASS ARTICLE OP

BOOTS, GAITERS, SHOES,
TRUNKS, "C,

FOR GENTLEMEN, -ADIE3
AND CHILDREN, AT

Very Reduced Prices
COUNTRY FRIENDS AND

ACQUAINTANCES ARE ALSO
INVITED TO CALL AND PUR¬
CHASE FROM HIM.

REMEMBER

COR KING -_U__i-I-
King and Cannon«strce_s

November 3 lmo

E. HIRSCHFELD,
_No. SS39

CORNER ICIjNTGt _¿___N¡~_D M!____R,___I_T ST8.,
KNOWN AS THE ADGER BUILDING,

TAKES PLEASURE IN INFORMING THE COMMUNITY AT LARGE TH_T HE H _S -HANGED HI3
CLOTH1NG STORE INTO A DRY GOODS BUSINESS, and offers his well selocted Stook as law or lowarthan Dry Gooda have been selling in thi6 market .

CONSISTÍ-- IN rABT AS FOLLOW. !
EMPRESS CLOTH8
FRENCH MERINOE8
FANCY AND PLAIN DELAINES

ALPA0A8
NAPKINS
FLANNELS

DOESKINS
DLANKET8
DOMESTICS

SHEETINGS
CANTON FLANNEL

HOOP SKIRTS

SHAWLS
SCOTCH PLAIDS
BALMORAL SKIRTS
TABLE LINEN

TOWELLING
SATINETS

ENGLI8H, FRENCH
AND AMERICAN CALICOES

LINENS
STRIPES

DENIMS
HOSIERY.

And other articles too numerous to mention, to which I reap »cifully invito tho attohtion of the
ladies of Charlenton and vicinity.

Iff. WISEBURG. Agent.
P. R.-Out remnant of CLOTHING, which we offer at cott, we havo romoved to the back part of thobullillDg,to which wo call tho attention of city and country ínorobant». ENTRÄNGE ON MARKET STREET.
October 26_lmo

EXTRA FENDERS, FIRE BASKETS, ASH SIFTERS.,
BLOWERS, aud other parts of orates furnished promptly by

SHEPHERD, DUC & COHEN,
November 15 NO. 297 KING STREET.

COOKING STOVES AND RANGES.
WE ARE NOW PREPAR2D TO FURNISH OUR FRIENDS AND

CUSTOMERS with the most approved varieties of the above.- Our
long and thorough experience in this City enables us to fur¬
nish the very best article of every class, and WE GUARANTEE
THE PERFECT OPERATION OF EVERY RANGE OR STOVE WE
SELL.

AMONG OUR RANGES THERE IS THE

DEFIANCE IMPROVED MOTTS PATENT,
The most convenient, simple, durable and tasteful RANGE ever
made in America, and one that combines all the best and latest
improvements.
We have the exclusive sale of the celebrated
STEWART'S PATENT COOKING STOVE,

Which, to all the usual conveniences of the best of other
STOVES, adds a COPPER RESERVOIR for water heated by the
waste smoke; a spacious CLOSET for keeping food hot when
cooked, and a detached ROASTER of ample size, warranted to
roast all meats perfectly. This STOVE is admitted to be the most
perfect thing of the kind» and we will take pleasure in showing
it to all who may oall upon usi

8H_E_PJE_L_B-RX)5 IDTJC & COHEN,
No. 207 KING STREET, CHARLESTON.

September 20 Smo

TINWARE AT WHOLESALE.
-o-

- WE. HAVING PURCHASED VALUADLE MACHI-NERV FOR THE Pff_.P0_E;öF
manufacturing Tinware extensively in all its branches, would respectfully call
the attention of. Merchants and-Dealers throughout the country to our Wares»
Having greater facilities than any other House in the State, we are able to offer
our doods as lew as Ihey can he boughtaiu New York, with the expenses added.

SHEPHEED, __>TJO & CO__LE_ST,
N0. 897 KING STREET, OHARLESTOK :E-pto-ioer -mo


